FIELD HOCKEY
Captains – Riley Foster, Amber Finley
Most Improved – Katherine Brownlie
MVP – Riley Foster, Lauren Douglass
Hustler – Melissa Walton
Offensive – Natalie Gamez, Margaret Baird
Defensive – Amber Finley
All SPC – Riley Foster, Natalie Gamez, Amber Finley

GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL
Captain – Elizabeth Thayer
MVP – Elizabeth Thayer
Heart Award – Paige McNamara, Amy Ogata
Most Improved – Megan Shaw
Most Versatile – Bri Addison
Defensive Player of the Year – Megan Gilbert
Offensive Player of the Year – Claudia Stubbe
All SPC – Bri Addison

FOOTBALL
Captains – Dave Burkett, Kenner Link, Tyler Roberts, David Muckleroy, Jim Shannon
Hustler – Tyler Roberts
Most Improved – Preston Heckathorn
MVP – Dave Burkett
Scout Player of the Year – Scott Miller
Offensive Lineman of the Year – Malcolm White
Defensive Lineman of the Year – Jim Shannon
Offensive Skill Player of the Year – David Muckleroy
Defensive Skill Player of the Year – Michael MacHatton
Most Courageous Player of the Year – Ben Cleveland
Special Teams Player of the Year – Austin Clinkscales
All SPC – Michael MacHatton, Dave Burkett, David Muckleroy, Clayton Snodgrass

BOYS' VOLLEYBALL
Captains – Ian Hall, David Bader
MVP – Ian Hall
Offensive Impact Player – David Bader
Defense Impact Player – David Tullis
Newcomer of the Year – Tim Conner, Willy Hughes
Letter Winners – Tim Conner, Willy Hughes
All SPC – David Bader, Ian Hall

VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY, Boys'
Captains – Josh Miles, Fred Streck, Sam Vinson
MVP – Jenner Kizer, Will Watson
Senior Awards – Josh Miles, Fred Streck, Sam Vinson
Newcomer – Wily Walter
Freshman – Alex Brown, Dave Emerson
All SPC – Jenner Kizer, Will Watson

VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY, Girls'
Captains – Laura Leigh Reeves, Laura Mitchell, Lauren Roberge
MVP – Laura Leigh Reeves
Newcomer – Kim Pearson
Sportsmanship – Lizzy McNamara